### Overall Requirements to Graduate
- □ 120+ semester hours
- □ Completion of core curriculum
- □ Completion of a major
- □ 36 upper division credit hours
- □ GPA above 2.0
- □ Major GPA above 2.0
- □ Minor/Program complete (optional)

### Core Curriculum (54-56 hours)

#### Theology (9 credit hours)
Must take in order. (Pre-req: Phil 1311 or 1315/3315)
- □ THEO 1301/3301 Intro to Sacred Scriptures
- □ THEO 2301/3311 Teachings of the Catholic Church
- □ THEO 3349 Christ and the Moral Life (Phil 2314 or 2316/3316)

#### Philosophy (9 credit hours)
Choose one sequence:
- **Systematic Sequence (must take in order)**
  - □ PHIL 1311 Philosophy of the Human Person
  - □ PHIL 2314 Ethics
  - □ PHIL 3313 Metaphysics
- **Historical Sequence (must take in order)**
  - □ PHIL 1315/3315 Ancient Philosophy
  - □ PHIL 2316/3316 Medieval Philosophy
  - □ PHIL 3317 – Modern Philosophy

#### Synthesis Course (3 credit Hours)
Choose one synthesis course from the Synthesis Course List.

#### English (9 credit hours)*
Must take in order.
- □ ENGL 1341 The Classical Tradition: Literature & Composition I
- □ ENGL 1342 The Middle Ages: Literature & Composition II
- □ ENGL 2312 The Modern World: Literature & Composition III

*Students with transfer credit:
3 transfer credits: Take 1341/1342 (left)
6 transfer credits: Take ENGL 3312 (below)

#### History (6 credit hours)
Choose one pair of courses:
- □ World History
  - □ HIST 1335 World Community I
  - □ HIST 1336 World Community II
- □ U.S. History
  - □ HIST 2333 U.S. History to 1877
  - □ HIST 2334 U.S. History since 1877

#### Social and Behavioral Sciences (6 credit hours)
Choose one option:
- □ Social and Behavioral Sciences Option
  - □ Choose two courses from the Social and Behavioral Sciences Core course list.
- □ Social and Behavioral Sciences + Oral Communication Option
  - □ Choose one course from the Social & Behavioral Sciences Core course list.
  - □ Choose one course from the Communication Core Course list.

#### Natural Sciences (8-10 credit hours)
Choose one option:
- □ Natural Sciences Option (8 credit hours)
  - □ Choose two lecture/laboratory courses from the Natural Sciences Core course list.
- □ Natural Sciences + Modern and Classical Language Option (10 credit hours)
  - □ Choose one lecture/laboratory course from the Natural Sciences Core course list.
  - □ Choose two sequential courses in a language. Courses must be completed in order

#### Mathematics (3 credit hours)
- □ Choose one course from the Mathematics Core Course list.

#### Fine Arts (3 credit hours)
- □ Choose one course from the Fine Arts Core Course list.

#### Freshman Symposium (1 credit hour)
Required for all incoming freshmen.
- □ UNIV 1111 Freshman Symposium

### Credit Hour Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours completed</th>
<th>Hours in progress</th>
<th>Core hours needed</th>
<th>Major hours needed</th>
<th>(Minor hours needed)</th>
<th>(Other hours needed)</th>
<th>Elective hours needed</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURS (120+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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### Major Requirements (52 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory (16 credit hours) Must take in order.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 2362/2162 – Music Theory I &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 2364/2164 – Music Theory II &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3363/3163 – Music Theory III &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3364/3164 – Music Theory IV &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Required Music History (6 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3341 – Western Music to 1750: Medieval through Baroque Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3342 – Western Music from 1750 to the Present: Classical through Contemporary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Music History (3 credit hours)

Choose any courses totaling three credit hours from below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3141 – Classical Music (MUSC 3342)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3142 – The Life and Music of Beethoven (MUSC 3342)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3241 – Medieval Music (MUSC 3341)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3242 – Renaissance Music (MUSC 3341)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3243 – Baroque Music (MUSC 3341)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3244 – Music from WWII to the Present (MUSC 3342)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 3344 – Music from 1827 through WWII (MUSC 3342)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Music Course (3 credit hours)

Choose 3 credit hours of academic music courses. Additional Music History courses (above) are allowed, but no applied music, lessons or ensembles are allowed in this category.

### Music Program Ensemble (8 credit hours) Must enroll every semester – one credit hour per semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1105/3105 Jazz Ensemble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1106/3106 University Singers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1107/3107 Chamber Music Ensemble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1108/3108 Wind Ensemble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1109/3109 Opera and Musical Theater Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1120/3120 Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music Program Private Instruction (16 credit hours)

Enroll in music private instruction every semester (2 credit hours per semester)

### Concert Attendance (0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MUSC 1033 Concert Attendance – All music majors must attend at least 10 musical programs or lectures at the University of St. Thomas or similar Houston-area events per semester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Requirements

- Non-piano majors must pass a piano proficiency exam.
- Present a Senior Recital or substantial research project in the senior year.
- Take a standardized major field test during the senior year.
- Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0 in all required music courses.

### Electives

#### Electives to reach the 120 hour minimum to graduate (12-14 hours)

This major contains 20+ upper-division (3000 or 4000 level) credit hours. 36 upper-division credit hours are required for graduation. Consider additional upper-division options in the core or electives.

### Totals

**Total undergraduate hours (120 minimum):**

**MINIMUM TOTAL: 120+**
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